
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Bened by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
fent by mall, per month 60 eta
tent by mall, per year .uu

WEEKLY.
6f lit by mail per year, 12.00 In advance,

postage tree to subscribers.

The Astorlan guaranteed to its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on tho Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
fit'pllcation to the business manager.

This paper Is In poosesslon of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine mspaicncs.

. The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

tive times as great as that of the com- -

Hned circulation of the other auny pa'

irs of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, nas,
ittxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this office, without
less of time, immediately iney lau to
receive their dally paper, or when they
1o not gJt it at the usual hour. By do-lr- g

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
turtles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

ilandley & Haas ore our Portland
igents and copies of tho Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
m First street.

TIDE TABLE.
Por the Week, Beginning To-d- y.

HK1H MATMl IAW WATKK
a.m. r.u. A.M. P.M.

1) m rrnn in n. Il h i , ft.ll n in ; ft,

Thu. 19 0 1018 2 12 457 8 6 38 0 3 6 4713
Frl.. 20 0 448 6 128 718j01 7 2018
tint... 21 1 18:8 6 210 S 00 0 3 7 612 3

Hun. 22 16l8o 2 52 8 3910 31 8 242 8

Mon. 23 2 2518 3! 3 37 91910 0 8 52ia 3

Tue. 2 3 02,7 9 4 2G5 7I10 000 4 9 34:3 8

We!. 25 3 427 4 B 2315 510 470 8ljl0 244 3

Thr.. 20 4 287 0 6 3!ll40'lliU4ll4 4

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 53 degrees;
minimum temperature, 44 degrees; pre-
cipitation, .07 inch.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date, 90.35 inches; execas of precipi-
tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.37
inches,

TWO WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 18. For Washington
and Oregon: Fair weather; warmer, ex-

cept cooler In Eastern Oregon.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

, For Qovernor W. P. LOUD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H R. KIN- -

CAID, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET- -

SCHAN, of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER-TON- ,
of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.'

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion G, M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

THE MONEY WE WANT.

. The action of the Democratic caucus
of the house in adopting lesolutlons de-

manding; the repeal of the 10 per cent
tax on mate-bank- is another illustra-

tion of the Incurable propensity of the
Demooratlo party for uncound theories
and vicious legislation. The nation does

not want a return to the fluctuating,
dangerous and irredeemable state bank
currency of ante-bellu- m days. A great
majority of Intelligent Americans are
firmly opposed to the currency scheme
so xealously supported by southern
Democratic, congnesmen. What the
people want is & sound and stable sys-

tem of blnietnllta-- which will restore
liver to Its rightful place In the mone-

tary system of Uie nation, and pro-

vide the country with an abundant cir-

culating medium, In which every dollar
shall be the equal In value of every

other dollar In every state in the union,

This Is an achievement which the Re

publican party, In Justice to the pro-

ducer of tho whole country, Is bound

to accomplish as soon us it has the
jmwer.

THE RENEFIT TO CANADA.

Senator Hale's trenchant speech, In

which he contrasted the treatment of

lumber and FUtrsf in tile Wilson bill,

shows in a new light the vicious and
sectional bios of that measure. While
the value of the product of the lumber
Industry of the country is nearly

per namim, that of the sugar
industry is only 1123,000,000; yet the
Wilson bill propose o put unpinned
lumber uion the free list, while care-

fully shielding the suiter trust and the
:oiiUlanHi sugar planters from foreign
competition. As the lumber Industry l

located largely along the Cnnadlnn bor-

der and Canadian waircs In that busi-

ness are In many Instances only half
what are paid on the American side,

this policy moon tho virtual transfer
of our lumber market to our northern
neighbors. As Senator Hale pertinently
points out, the Canadian lumbermen
could not have framed a tariff bin that
would better promote their own Inter-

ests than the one now ponding at
Washington. The Wilson bill gives

On"v,,, t l tmVr and uirlcit'.:orjJ

schedules, a!l the commercial nrfvant- -
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ages which annexation would lirlnpr,

and frees the Dominion from nil share
In the duties and burdens which the
states of the union bear. It Is Impossl

ble for an intelligent and fair-mind-

American to view such destructive Im

becility without indignation.

The death of Dr. Jenks, of Washing

ton University, St. Louis,' from a wound

received In dissection, calls to mind one

of the constant 'perils of the medical

profession, which no precaution seems

to be able to avert, and which has cost

many ft surgeon his life. The palm

awarded the soldier for bravery belongs

equally to the doctor, who, going forth
to save life Instead of destroying it,

braves contagion, the poisoned air, all

that causes disease and death and even

the accidental stroke of hl own knife.

The medical man faces dangers all the
more fearful because unseen and un-

avoidable, which may not be made out

In advance and from which there Is no

retreat. The professional soldier spends

years In peace, waiting for the approach

of war, which, while terrible, may be

brief; but the doctor engages In a war
fare which Is perpetual, a. labor which

has no respite, and faces an ever pres
ent danger.

ULJ J

One of the leaders of the Industrial

army, In a spcecn mode at uneyenne,

said that he and his followers were pro

ceeding directly to Washington for the
purpose of laying before Congress their
belief that It Is the duty of the govern

ment to give them, employment. From
present appearances congress will re.

spond to such an nppeal by cutting
down the appropriations for the con

structlon of public buildings, river and
harbor Improvements and other public

works. If they don't, Cleveland will
veto the bills, or cause his executive

officers to take such steps as will prac-

tically close down all' public works,

That is the Democratic Idea of econo

my. It never takes the form of re-

trenching by, cutting down the salaries
of high-pai- d government officials.

Tho National Miners' convention in

session at Columbus, Ohio, have

"Resolved, That on and after 12

o'clock noon Saturday, April 21, 1894, no
coal shall be mined in any Btate or ter-

ritory where the organization has con-

trol until authorized by the national
officers or executive board."

It is estimated that this will throw
300,000 men out of employment. It does

not seem to be a good time for the
Btrlke, unless It Is tenlly In the Interest
of the railroad bosses. It IS sometimes

hard to tell who runs strikes.

The speech of the senior Democratic

senator from the president's own state
:tiny or may not have killed off the
Wilson bill, but it has at least made

Ihe consummation of the crime against
northern Industries and wnge-enrne-

more llfUcult,

The Industrial armies that are really

making their Influence felt at Washlng-- i
ton are those which have been steadily

marching up to the polls all over the
north during the last few months.

PATHETIC.

If I should die tonight,
And you should come to me and say-Wee- ping

anil heart-sic- k o'er my life-

less clay
If you should come to me In deepest

woe
And say, "Here's that ten dollars that

I owe,"
I mlirht nrlse In my large, white

cravat
And suy, "What's that!"

If I should die tonight,
And you should come to me and kneel
Clasping my bier to show the grief

you feel
If you Bhould come to me and there

and then
Just even hint 'bout paying me that

ten,
I might arise the while, but I'd

Drop dead uguln.
Ben King.

THE REST OF REASONS.

The reason why Allcock's Porour
Plasters are popular is that they may
be relied on to cure;

1. tame hack, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,
pneumonia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
kidney complaint,

The success, however, will depend up-
on the genuineness of the plaster used.
The popularity of Allcock's Porous
Plasters has been so great that multi-
tudes of Imitation have sprung up on
everv hand. The inly sure cure is to
get the genuine Allcock's ForouK Plas-
ters.

Prandrcth' Pills Improve the diges-
tion.

FINAL SKTTLKMENT.

Kotle Is hereby Riven that the un-
dersigned hug riled his I'.nal account tn
tho estat of Henry Powell, tleeeniwil.

nd tho court has set Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1K4. at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M., for the hearing of objec-
tions thereto. If there be any.

Astoria, March SO. ISM.
MARCTIIA rOWELI

Executrix.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annuo meeting of the stockhold-
ers of ProRivrclve Land snd Ituildlne
Aiwwlatton will be held at the hmiw. of
.tub It.wn, In Astoria, Oreirnn. on Tuwt-dy- .

the 17th day of April, is4, at T
o'elm-- p. m.

p. T- - rAr.Krrt, r ivinrv,
P.ited this Sih day of April, is?t '

A COMMUNICATION. ""' '

The following explains lulf
Editor of Adrian: Will y kindly

grant siioce in your paper for a few
words from a constant reader? lima!
Republican, and write this with the
hope that It may bo the means of my.1

being able to vote tho ticket straight.
I have no pet scheme of my own to air,
but would suggest to the Republican
county convention what ha been often
suggested In conversation that, they
cannot do bettor than Indorso Rev. IT.

S. Lyman for the office of superinten-
dent of schools.

This would not be fusion, but simply
an example of American' working for
the good of American Institutions.

I am aware that quite a number of
the delegates to the convention are In
favor of Indorsing' the Populist nomi-

nee, and have no doubt that the con-

vention aa a whole would favor the
movement If assured that the Republic-
ans throughout the county would ap-

prove the act.
They have but to discuss the subject

with their Republican friends, and they
will find that the people of the county,
regardless of party lines, favor the re-

election of the present Incumbent.
I will give some of the reasons I

have heard In his favor:
!!o li very popular with the teachers

and school officers, and can consequent-
ly secure their where many
another might fall.

He has shown himself an efficient
officer in fact, has been the first su-

perintendent that has labored for the
advancement of our cchouU, and if we

malta u change it may be fo; the worse
He Is aji educator in every sense of

the word. He has always Joined or
taken the lead in everything tending
toward the diffusion of knowledge, and
Is at present giving his time in the
Interests of a farmers' institute and a
summer normal school at our summer
reaort.

He Is hette:' acquainted with the needs
of our schools than any other man In

the county.
H has begun a movement looking to

the establishment of a course of study
for our country schools, and should be
given nn opportunity to perfect the
movement.

Finally, fellow Republicans, we can
fhow our devotion to American institu-

tions,' strengthen the Republican ticket
nnd Bhow our appreciation of the untlr-l-i

g efforts of Prof. Lyman by placing
his nemo on our ticket. What say
others? A REPUBLICAN.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As-

toria Postofflce.

In applying for the letter referred
to herein, state when advertised.

April 18. 1814.
Blnsleh, John, Matt, Albert,
Davis, Miss Lucy Meagher, James,
Doyln, Thos., Mudge; S. W.,
Dougherty, Ed., Nixon, Mrs. E. J.,
Enbusk, C. J., Pukken, John,
Brickson, Miss Josie, Polzella, Felice,
Hylen, I. N. (2), Reynolds, - L. D.,
Hunsukw, Rev., Stupp, C. J.,
Josefson, Edwin, White, Mrs. M.,
Kastell, Miss Hllma, Young, Miss S. A.

Foreign List.
Doplch, Zanl, Olsen, Osknr,
Petersson, Victor G., Olsson, Johan,
Torgersnn, Karl A.

. JAMES W. HARE, P. M.

A STANDARD BEARER.

In the crusade inaugurated nearly
half a century ago ugnliiBt the profes
sional ignorance of the old school of
medicine, Ho3tetter Stomach Bitters
was a standard bearer, jib victories
over disease, when tho old time specifics
proved abject failures, proved that the
(seudo-phlloBoph- y which sanctioned the
administration of violent remedies
where the case required none, which
laid down ns unalterable rules blood-
letting, violent purgation, the use of
emetic and the employment of corro-
sive lihI cumulative poisons In simple
case cf liver and malarial cinplalnt,
was In feet the worst, of unphllosophy.
contrary alike to the laws of true med-Icini- il

science, of hygiene and of com
mon seme. Dillousness, constipation
and chills and fever, na now treated by
the Hitters, promptly yield where be-

fore they obstinately resisted old fash
ioned medication. So do dyspepsia,
rheumatism and kidney complaint all
surely . conquerable by this safe and
really philosophic remedy.

STOC!vHOt,DRr.3' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Astoria Vtiilldlnjr nnd Loan
Assovitttlim will be held ni, their ollice.
In Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
8th day of May, l'!il. for the purpose of
electing nln directors, to serve for the
Hisulnc year, and to transact sny other
Business tnat may come before the
llieetin;.'.

The election will b? by ballot, and will
be held from 2 p. ni. to 8 p. m.

W. L. ROini, Secretary.

FA LB OF" COLLATERAL.

N":lce Is hreby piven that tho un- -
derMicned will sell, at this bank, for
the best cosh price obtainable, on Mon-
day, April 2.1nl, 1S94. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
a note plven by John Howard, of Cnth-lame- t.

Wash., for tl.OHO. on which Is
due. Including uniaid Interest, J1.45S.33

t this date. Also a nvji tsrape collateral
thereto convoying the following- de
scribed r-- estate: The southeastquarter of section twenty-thre- e. In
township No. nine north, of ran No.
lx west, AVahklakum county. Wash.

Also a note given by the aforesaid
John Howard, for J1.D00, on which is
due. Including lipoid interest, the sum
of $l,4rifi,53 at this date. Also a niort-caT- e

collateral thereto conveying the
following described roaj estnter The
north half of the northwest quarter;
the southwest quarter of the northwest
snd the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section No. seventeen,
township eight north, rnnge five wiest,
Wshklakum county. Wash.

Tho aforesaid notes and mortgages
iH'ing collateral to a note given by V.
?. Mclntire. of Ouhltmet. Wash., to
the First, Nntion.nl I'.unk. of Astoria,
for $1.9113, which Is now past due and
unpaid. The said sale Is made under
and In pursuance of authority given the
undersigned by the sold W. P. Mcln
tire, the maker of the said note last 'named, and ho was at the time rf
making such note, owner of said i

I rst mentioned notes. I

Astoiia, Ore.. April Kth. 1U I

THE FIRST NATIONAL PAVK OF
ASTORIA, by S. S. UUP.DON.
fawner. . I

"'" A Jj0xa ir.ATX
I of diseases follows tad blood and inactive

liver. Every ono knows when their blood

t.irwl and" thick-heade-

We want to tench you how toffi.Krr.. ." " "YJIkVP rv in iln Medical - vWJ.X w
ery, will bring you out spy, ". d3""
eer. The reason I J?y "Discov-
ery" enriches and jf:y purifies the
blood and renders Jriy tbe 'iveT ao"

tive. As the Crms of disease
enter tho cir-- Sf-.i- cuiutory system
v,r,.v, t'ia yyVjar livor. they can be

resietod jft'iy there and in the blood.

In ir tkoso scrofulous condi
tio: s jfk;.ihy of the blood wmcn invite

catorrn, Droncuius, aim euu
In Corisumution. vou havo the

meana or prevention ana euro.
"Vou can save, voursclf from Grip,

iria, or Fever by putting all the functions
ol 10 body in a healthy state, ucsmes ouiiuiiig
ui talthi flesh, by taking the " Discovery.
B er th.in all tho emulsions of Cod liver oil
w A put on fnt, but not wholesome flesh.

G. 1. D. is qxiamnlced to benefit or cure all
bl id disorders, or money refunded.

1CRH EH?3 I am ecvrnty-Mw- n years old,

jf If and h ive Md myas" renewed

N ti rt listtwentyyearsby tlieuse
U F.i n' Swift's Specitic ilyloot
kf f nnd ler to my kne? as.a.

ur.nin? sorn Ur two ye-r- s, physicians said

t could not he cured.' Altar taking fift en small
lotiles S. S.S.therM unoH a sore on nynmos.anui
i ive a new is.is on
ife. Vo'i ou-- hl to YEARS fiLO

all Vnitw
if yui intU:hd sTfi'y. la '' Stius.

PsImi r, Kans i City,

fr?2tfbiil' '4,'xt i he general health. T
so on li.'3 L,iu;tl n.u.;;-- f:ce.

I FT COMPANY,
Atlanta. Ga.

University Extension 13

good, but Kitchen Exten-

sion i3 better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-

cesses means better health
and comfort for eve'ryhody.
Science can never do us

better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-

ing schools which make
healthful means and meth-

ods available for even the
most modest home.

The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest

"gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who

has ever cooked a meal,

knows that lard is disagree-

able in use and unhealtrfy

in its effects.
Cottolene is a most satis-facto- ry

substitute clean,

delicate and far more eco-nomi-

At your grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

MlThoso tiny Capsules aro superior
to iiulsam of Copaiba,
CuVcl)3 and Injections
Tlicy euro la 43 liours the
aamo diaoasca vlthout aayiucon- -
TOulence. SOLOBYALLDHuGQISTS

Push a Lucky Man
Iuto Ibo Kilo, sa8 tbo Arabian
proverb, nnd ho will come out with
a fob iu bin month. Our Uuvcr was
elated tuet month, nnd when he re-

turned homo ho says : "I not 'em ;

cot 'em obenp ; got Vm to Bell ; got
'em ro ns to nndersell nil other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky WbiskitH on
the Const. Over fifty demijohns ot
it went out yesterdux but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THMGS.

The little worm rays of sunshine drop-

ping In a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"(.let ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing Korden thlniis!" So we ARE get-

ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming, Never mind the
prices they'll be as little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. 1!. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping S Commission

Asitorio, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

04 D. l. Caapbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder.!

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best na les .f
V.'ciHnjrton. Newrastle, Cannel. tnl
Cumberland eoaL

r . 'de a CanrahaQ a. Co's
tor or at yard, foot of Spru street

Orders promptly filleo. and
SATIsrACTiOX GL'ARATEEO I

Put your iiiiml on Ihe rislit kind of

Stoves!

Here

At KOE & SCULLY'S.

Only yon can't conceive of all by

merely reading

Come and sec flic slock, 43 1 2nd St.

HEW CARPETS
Wo enn s:iy of carpi Is what was said

of furniture, a day or two since tbot this

slock is uot only Ihe best in Astoria, but
twice over the larncst. There toying
inspiration in our pricr6, too. No mat-

ter wbnt kind of carpels you want, como

to ns. for we Lave it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtflJ'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. EmlialmltiR a Specially.

JVtusic f4all -:- -

314 First Street, Astoria, Or

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nljht begtnnlne t 8

o'clock. Good music. Tlie best of wlnej, liquors

and clears always on hand.

Washington Jfieat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Ketall .

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. supplied promptly
at the foAjst rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Props.

OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Aft TJHEXCELiLED TABLE.
Rates, $1 daily and upwards.

: Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of It! Rich
(Flower decorations of various sorts,
anu at quickstep prices.

RIodesb-prlec-- d Rlussware, too, of
course. The shelves nre crowded
with them. Corner of Cass andi
S(ueinoiiue Streets.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fnills, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacun, Etc.
Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

tlli T1e

k'5picT0rXV

PUTS VOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas em Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead I

Of Any Other' Line,

Pullman and Tourist Sloeier
Free Reclining Chair Curs, Cln.
Ing Cars are run daily via tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:CO p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, V.'ednesday, April 4.
Slate, .Monday. April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
Hune. Tluirs.lay, April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 2U.

Astoria end Portland Stealers.
Steamer n. r. Thompson leaves As-,n- a

:46 a. m daily except Sunday,
J la Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leuves Portland at 8 p. m..
".my. except Saturday. The Thomp--1
" .iihki landings on both sides of

the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

8- - H. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK.
R. KLLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general InformaUon callon or address

G. W. LOTJNSBERRT.
Affent, Astoria. Or.

Aat. Crn. Pas. A?t., rort'oinJ. Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES TTC,)E

Southern Pacific Co.

TOR TITK

CALIFORNIA

fIidiointef .pair

flOUflD Tli(P TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

WIMDIOSIKISCO
AND RETURN

$27.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to fhe Fal.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 M1I.ES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONEANDONE-THIRDon- e way fare
TO STATIONS 150 MILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONEANDONb-FIFrHonewayfar-

For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of
J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Atrent at ij Front
St., Portland Or. or adjress the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, T. H. GOODMAN.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

GHIGAGO,

JIIIiWAUK,EE find

M.WHJU
RAIL-WA-

Connecting with All Transcontinenta
Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicaeo.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire of any ticket ager.i,

or
C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Kallway System.

TROja OCEflH TO OCEflfl

-I- N-

Palaee DiDinq fjoom ard Sleeping Cars.

ioxorloos Pining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO - '

Observation Cars, alioming Unbroken

Vieais of the Wonderful ffoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east Tourist cam
the beat on wheels. Equipments ot the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC l!0YAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINF

To China and Japan.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February S.

EmiH-es- s ot China leaves Vancouver
March S.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMCR SERVICE "

I.eavs Feb. It and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JA3. FINLATSON. Ajrt.
Astoria, Or.

A. 15. Calder, Traveling Pass. AgU
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass, Ast.,
Vancouver, B. C.

HUflTE & MERCERS,
Frxprletrm of tHm

Hand Buichering Co.'s Markets

Comer Peconl and Benton streets.
Conwr Third ar.d Vest Elfffcth street


